
with recurrence rates of 21%â€”23%over extended years of
follow-up (7â€”9).

Positron emission tomography (PET) with fluoro
deoxyglucose (FDG) has been successfully used for assess
ing the malignancy of a variety of tumors (10â€”12). We
know of no previous reports of PET studies of schwanno
mas.

We retrospectively analyzed five cases of eighth, one of
ninth and one case of cervical neuromas, gathered during
twelve years experience with PET studies ofbrain tumors.
We wanted to answer the questions: Does FDG uptake
correlate with pathology? Does it correlate with the clinical
outcome? Can we predict tumor growth, or likelihood of
tumor recurrence following surgery?

Fivepatientswitheighthnerve,one with ninthnerveandone
with cervical neuromas were studied with PET and [18FJ
fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG). Four of the patients had had sur
gerypriorto the PETstudy,andsix patientshadsubsequent
surgery.All tumorswerewell-visualizedon the PETimages.
Only one patient with bilateralacousticneuromaexhibited
tumor recurrenceor growth after the PET study;these two
lesionsshowedthe highestFDG uptakesin the PET studies
(tumor-to-cerebellumratio of 0.93â€”0.98).All other tumors
were relatively hypometabolic (tumor-cerebellum ratios of
0.43â€”O.65)andshowednotumorgrowthor recurrenceduring
follow-upperiodsrangingfrom 5 to 8 yr. These resultssug
gest that PET-FDGmaybeofvalue intheevaluationofcranial
and spinalschwannomas.

J NucIMed 1992;33:1931â€”1934

The files of patients with neuromas who were studied with
PET-FDG were reviewed. Seven patients with a well-documented
clinical and neuroradiological history of schwannoma were se
lected. Three of the seven patients had no prior surgery at the
time of the PET scan, while four harbored residual or recurrent
tumors following prior surgery. Six patients, including the four
with prior surgery, had further surgery after the PET study.

PET scanning was performed with an ECAT-Il scanner
(EG&G ORTEC, Oak Ridge, TN, now Siemens, Inc.) in one
patient and with the Neuro-PET scanner in six patients. The
ECAT-II scans a single slice with a thickness of 20 mm and
resolution of 17 mm (13). The Neuro-PET scans 7 simultaneous
slices with 6â€”7mm in-plane resolution and 11â€”12mm slice
thickness (12,14). Neuro-PET scans were corrected for random
coincidences, attenuation and scatter using previously described
methods (12,15).

Scanning began approximately 30 mm after injection of 92â€”
185MBq intravenousdose ofFDG. The patients with intracranial
tumors had their eyes covered and ears plugged, head immobi
lizedwith a velcrostrap (11) and the scan anglewas parallelto
the cantho-meatal line. â€œArterializedâ€•venous blood samples were
obtainedperiodically.In six studies,apparent glucoseutilization
rates were calculated using the Sokolofi three-compartment
model (16,17) and nominal values for the rate and lumped
constants (10). Because these nominal constants are not neces
sarily valid in tumor tissue, our reported values of â€œapparentâ€•
glucose utilization are to be regarded as estimates, not accurate
values, In any case, the clinical meaning and utility of the results
rests on relative FDG uptake, not on absolute values of glucose
utilization.

euromas (or, more specifically, schwannomas) orig
mate from Schwann cells of the cranial or spinal nerves.
The eighth nerve schwannomas, also called acoustic neu
romas, are relatively common (8% of all intracranial tu
mors) and are found in the cerebellopontine angle (CPA)
and internal auditory canal (1). They occur sporadically
and in association with neurofibromatosis Type 2 (NF2),
where the gene has been mapped to the middle ofthe long
arm of chromosome 22 (2,3). Neuromas are usually be
nign but sometimes exhibit aggressive behavior which may
lead to recurrence after surgical resection (4), and even a
fatal outcome (1).

The majority of malignant schwannomas present as de
novo malignant growths rather than as a secondary ana
plastic change of a pre-existing benign schwannoma (1).
Their clinical course is marked by repeated local recur
renceassociatedwithincreasinganaplasia.Mostunoper
atedschwannornasappeartogrowat relativelyslowrates
(0.2 cm/yr) (5). Cushingfirstreportedthat aftersubtotal
resectionofacousticschwannomas,tumorregrowthmay
not be evident for many years (6)' Similar results have
been found for acoustic neuromas by other investigators,
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Tumor Metabolicratio*

SizePatient
no. Age Sex (cm) Location Tum-to-Cer Tum-to-WMPost-surgeryfollow-upFigureNo

priorsurgery1
72 F 1 8thright 0.65 1.44no surgery,nochangein

size1A
andB2

68 M 3.5 8th left 0.65 1.45norecurrence1C3
18 F 3.5 8thleft 0.932.18recurrenceiDandE2.0

right 0.982.23recurrencePrior
surgery4

57 F 2.0 8th right O.63@ 1.32kp,@recurrence5

35 F 2.5 8th left 0.51 1.26residual tumor,nogrowth2.0
right 0.49 1.21residual tumor,nogrowth6

38 M 4.0 9thleft 0.511.43norecurrenceiFandI7
68 M 6.0 C2-5left 0.43 1.40no recurrence1 G andHa

Ratio of apparent metabolic rates of tumor to cerebellar cortex and to white matter(seetext).t
Metabolic rates are not available. Ratio of activity concentration is shown.

The sliceusedfor analysisincludedthe tumor or tumors and,
in the first five intracranial cases, the cerebellum and tips of the
temporal lobes. In Patient 6, the slice which best represented the
tumor wasbelowthe cerebellumtemporal lobes,and so a differ
ent slice was used to obtain these readings. The slice selected for
the cervical tumor (Patient 7) passed through the area of maximal
bone erosion as identifiedin the CT studies.Tumor metabolic
activity was measured by placing an 8 mm diameter circular
region of interest (ROI) over the maximal radioactivity within
the tumor region, which was always visually identifiable on the
PET images.Wheneveravailable, MRI and/or CT scans were
used to aid with the localization of the tumor region. Rates were
also measured in the cerebellar cortex using three similar ROIs
in each hemisphere, positioned for maximal reading, and 6 mm
diameter ROIs in the white and gray matter of the temporal
lobes.

Tumor rates were compared to those of the contralateral
cerebellarcortex,exceptthat in Patient 5 onlythe leftcerebellum
was used becauseof the effectsof surgeryand radiotherapyon
the right. The cerebellum is an attractive structure for normali
zation because in five patients it appeared in the same slice as the
tumor and because its large size permits accurate measurement.
Tumor rates were also compared with those of the white matter
(WM) of the temporal lobe. For the ECAT study (Patient 4),
metabolic rates were not available; instead, the ratio of activity
concentrations is reported.

The PET results were compared with later clinical and diag
nostic developments, which included CT and/or MRI scans.
Follow-upperiodsrangedfroma minimumoffive to a maximum
ofeight years.

RESULTS

Ratios ofapparent glucose metabolic rates in the tumors
to those in the cerebellar cortex and white matter are
shown in Table 1. Representative PET images and a brief
clinical description are shown for five patients (Fig. 1).
When available, contemporaneous CT or MRI images are
also shown.

DISCUSSION
Previous studies ofgliomas with PET-FDG have shown

that high grade tumors exhibit an elevated uptake of FDCI
that may approach or exceed that of normal gray matter.
These high grade (Kernohan classification, grades III and
IV) lesions stand out clearly from surrounding white mat
ter. However, low grade gliomas (I and II) have an FDG
uptake comparable to that of white matter, and are not
visually discernible (18). This ease ofvisual distinction has
proven very helpful in the grading of gliomas with PET
FDG.

The situation is somewhat different for cranial and
spinal nerve schwannomas. These lesions are extracere
bral, occurring in regions normally devoid ofFDG uptake.
In our study, all tumors were readily seen as distinct foci
on the PET images, although in the one patient studied
on a low-resolution scanner, the hot tumor area merged
into the cerebellar hemisphere. However, this ability to
visualize the tumor is not necessarily an advantage, since
MRI and CT provide better anatomical delineation. It is
rather the ability to measure tumor a@essivity that is the
unique potential of PET.

Our results suggest that this capability exists also with
neuromas, despite the lack of a surrounding reference
tissue. The aggressive recurrent tumors in the patient with
NF2 (Patient 3) showed a tumor-to-cerebellum contrast
that was 73% greater than the other tumors, while the
tumor-to-WM metabolic ratio was about 2.2, compared
with 1.45 or less for the others. This behavior vis-a-vis
white matter is similar to results obtained for cerebral
gliomas (10) and is consistent with the natural history of
these schwannomas. The correlation of PET-FDG results
with the â€œtrueâ€•clinical status is striking, considering that
several of these patients underwent multiple surgeries
which left residual tumors, and the ultimate clinical des
tiny was not clear for several years.

TABLE 1
ClinicalandPETDataonthe SevenNeuromas
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FIGURE 1. (A) Patient1. A 72-yr-oldwomanwith a 2-yr historyof profoundrighthearinglossand vertigoof recentonset.
PostcontrastCTscanshowsa rounded,enhancinglesion(openarrow)intherightcerebellopontineangle(CPA).(B)PET-FDGshows
a circumscribedfocusof increasedglucoseutilization(arrow)closelycorrespondingto the tumoralmassintheCT study.(InallCT,
MRI, and PET images,the lateralityis consistent:rightof patienton rightof viewer.)(C) Patient2. A 68-yr-oldmanwitha 5-mo
history of left hearingloss and tinnitus. The PET-FDGscan shows an ovoid, circumscribedfocus of increasedglucoseutilizationin
the left CPA (arrow). CT studies (not shown) demonstrated a 3.5-cm solid, contrast-enhancing left CPA lesion. (D) Patient 3. An I 8-
yr-oldwomanwitha 10-yrhistoryof neurofibromatosisType2. MRIscanshowsbilateralCPAmasslesions(L> A).Themasson
theleftextendsintotheinternalauditorymeatusandcompressesthefourthventricle,andbothmassescompressthebrainstem.(E)
PET-FDGshowsareasof increasedglucoseutilization(arrows)correspondingto the tumorsshownin (D).Thetumoralrateof
glucoseutilizationapproachesthat of the cerebellarcortex.(F)Patient6. A 38-yr-oldmanwith a 3-yrhistoryof hoarsenessand
weakness of elevation of left shoulder. Surgery was performed on two occasions (1 and 3 years before PET) with partial removal of
a left9th neuroma.PostcontrastCT showsa heterogeneouslyenhancingmassinthe lateralaspectof the leftposteriorfossa.The
leftcerebellarhemisphereiscompressed.(G)On PET-FDGof Patient6, the tumoralmetabolism(arrow)contrastswithsurrounding
hypometabolism,which is probablyrelatedto previoussurgeryand radiotherapy.(H)Patient7. A 68-yr-oldmanwith a 13-yr history
of neck mass (neuronal) which was partially resected in I 971 . He had noted increasing weakness and numbness in the left side as
wellasachangeinvoiceovera4-moperiod.PostscontrastCTshowsa largemasserodingtheleftbodyandarchof theC3vertebra
andextendingintothehypopharynxandsoft tissuesof theneck.(I)PET-FDGof Patient7. Notestrikingcorrespondencebetween
increased glucose utilization in the cervical soft tissues and the mass demonstrated on the CT scan.



SELF-STUDY TEST

Skeletal Nuclear Medicine
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Seff-StudyProgramI,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS

The followingitemsconsistofa headingfollowedbynumberedoptionsrelatedtothat heading.Select thoseoptions
you think are true and those that you think are false. Answers may be found on page 1993

6. Recentchemotherapy
7. Hypercalcemia
8. Obstructiveuropathy
9. Renalmetastases

10. Ironoverload

mography. Neurology 1982;32:1323â€”1329.
11. Di Chiro G, Hatazawa J, Katz D, Rizzoli HV, Dc Michele Di. Glucose

utilization by intracranial memngiomas as an index of tumor aggressivity
and probability ofrecurrence: a PET study. Radiology 1987;164:52lâ€”526.

12. Di China 0. Positron emission tomography using(â€•F) fluorodeoxyglucose
in brain tumors. Invest Radio! l987,22:360â€”371.

13. PhelpsME, Hoffman EJ, HuangSC, Kuhi DE. ECAT:A new computerized
tomographic imaging system for positron-emining radiopharmaceutical&
J Nuc/Med 1978;19:635â€”647.

14. Di Clam 0, Brooks PA, Sank VJ, et al. The Neuro-PET: a new high
resolution7-slicepositronemissiontomograph.J NuciMed 1982;23:59.

15. Brooks BA, Friauf WS, Sank Vi, Cascio HE, Leighton SB, Di Chiro G.
Initial evaluation of a high resolution positron emission tomograph. In:
Greitz T, ed. The metabolism ofihe human brain studied with positron
emissiontomography.New York: Raven Press;1985:57â€”68.

16. Sokoloff L, Reivich M, Kennedy C, Ctal. The (â€˜4C)deoxyglucosemethod
for the measurement oflocal cerebralglucose utilization: theory, procedure,
and normal values in the conscious and anesthetized albino rat. J Neuro
chem l977;28:897â€”9l6.

17. Brooks PA. Alternative formula for glucose utilization using labeled deox
yglucose. J Nuci Med 1982:23:538â€”539.

18. Patronas NJ, Di Chim G, Kufta C, ci al. Prediction ofsurvival in glioma
patients by means of positron emission tomography. J Neurosurg 1985;
62:816â€”822.

You are shown images from a bone scan performed with
99mTcMDP (Fig. 1).Which of the following are reasonable ex
planationsfor the scintigraphicfindings?

I . Use of highlydeoxygenated,preservative-freesalineto
dilute the radiopharmaceutical

2. Excessive AI@3breakthrough in the eluate from the
technetium generator

3. Excessivefree reduced99@'Tcinthe radiopharmaceutical
4. The presence of gentisic acid in the radiopharma

ceutical
5. Excessivefree 99mTcpertechnetatein the radiophar

maceutical

ANT

RR@ L

This 62-year-oldman hasbronchogeniccarcinoma.Youare
shown selected images from a bone scan with 99mTcMDP
(Fig. 2). Reasonable explanations for the findings in the urinary
tract include which of the following?

ANT

VERTEX ANT
FIGURE1.

FIGURE2.

This child has left hip pain. Plain radiographswerenormal.
Youare shownpinholeimagesofthe hipsobtainedwith99mTc
MDP (Fig. 3). Diagnosesthat should be considered,based
on the scintigraphicfindings,includewhichof the following?

(continuedonpage1993)
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